
Dear Sir/Madam,

In the prevailing COVID-19 pandemic scenario, the Institute has decided to conduct e-Training Programmes for the benefit of social partners. In this context, we are glad to inform you that the V.V. Giri National Labour Institute would be organising an Online Training Programme on Monitoring and Evaluation of Active Labour Market and Employment Policies during September 21-23, 2020.

This programme aims at enhancing the capacities of the stakeholders in conceptualising, designing and implementing effective labour market and employment policies and undertaking, monitoring and evaluation of such policies. The programme provides an opportunity for the participants to have intensive interface with renowned scholars and practitioners in the area of labour market and employment policies. This training programme has been designed for officials and researchers dealing with labour market and employment issues.

I request you to nominate 03-04 personnel for this important online training programme. Brochure providing all the details of the training programme, including the modalities for nominations is attached.

With regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Dr. H. Srinivas)

To - Labour Secretaries and Labour Commissioner
     - Chief Labour Commissioner(C)
     - Research Institutions
     - Central Universities etc.
विषय: वी. वी. गिरि राष्ट्रीय श्रम संस्थान, नौएडा द्वारा 21-23 सितंबर 2020 के दौरान आयोजित सक्रिय श्रम बाजार और रोजगार नीतियों की निगरानी एवं मूल्यांकन पर प्रशिक्षण कार्यक्रम

महोदय / महोदय,

वर्तमान कोविड-19 महामारी के परित्यक्त में संस्थान ने सामाजिक भागीदारों के हितार्थ ई प्रशिक्षण-कार्यक्रम आयोजित करने का निर्णय लिया है। इस संदर्भ में, सहर्ष सूचित किया जाता है कि वी. वी. गिरि राष्ट्रीय श्रम संस्थान, नौएडा 21-23 सितंबर 2020 के दौरान सक्रिय श्रम बाजार और रोजगार नीतियों की निगरानी एवं मूल्यांकन विषय पर एक ऑनलाइन प्रशिक्षण कार्यक्रम का आयोजन कर रहा है।

इस कार्यक्रम का लक्ष्य प्रभावी श्रम बाजार और रोजगार नीतियों की संकल्पना, डिजाइनिंग, एवं प्रचालन करने और इनसे संबंधित अनुसंधान अध्ययनों को शुरू करने में संबंधित हितिहारकों की क्षमताओं को बढ़ाना है। यह कार्यक्रम प्रतिभागियों को श्रम बाजार और रोजगार नीतियों के क्षेत्र में प्रसिद्धित विद्वानों एवं व्यावसायिकों के साथ गहन वाताने करने के अवसर प्रदान करता है। यह कार्यक्रम श्रम बाजार और रोजगार नीतियों पर काम करने वाले अधिकारियों एवं अनुसंधानकर्मीों के लिए तैयार किया गया है।

आपसे इस महत्वपूर्ण ऑनलाइन प्रशिक्षण कार्यक्रम के लिए 03-04 कार्मिकों को नामित करने का अनुरोध है। नामांकन करने के तरीकों सहित प्रशिक्षण कार्यक्रम के सभी विवरण युक्त विवरणिका संलग्न है।

सादर,

श्रीदीय,

(डॉ. एच. श्रीनिवास)

सेवा में,
- सभी श्रम साधित एवं श्रम आयुक्त
- मुद्या श्रम आयुक्त (कैड्रीय)
- अनुसंधान संस्थान
- कैड्रीय विश्वविद्यालय आदि
Online Training Programme on Monitoring and Evaluation of Active Labour Market and Employment Policies

September 21-23, 2020

V.V.Giri National Labour Institute Sector – 24 Gautam Budh Nagar, NOIDA-201301 Uttar Pradesh
Aim

This programme aims at enhancing the capacities of the stakeholders in conceptualising, designing and implementing effective labour market and employment policies and undertaking monitoring and evaluation of such policies. The programme provides an opportunity for the participants to have intensive interface with renowned scholars and practitioners in the area of labour market and employment policies.

OBJECTIVE

- Provide an overview on labour and employment scenario at the Global and national level
- Understanding different components of labour market and employment policy
- Developing capacities to undertake labour market surveys and employment impact and evaluation studies

COURSE PROFILE

Importance of employment policy in addressing labour market challenges; role of fiscal and sectoral policies in generating employment, designing inclusive employment policies for combating inequality and exclusion, and understanding about active labour market policies and role of labour market regulations/institutions

TRAINING DELIVERY AND METHODOLOGY

- This training will be delivered in an online mode. The training will primarily make use of lectures, case studies and experience sharing. It will also include group discussions and thus be participative in nature.
- Each session will be based on a structured Power Point presentation.
- Comprehensive reading materials will also be provided as a part of the programme.
- Participants should have access to internet and computer with audio-visual facilities

PARTICIPATION LEVEL

Senior and Middle Level Officials and functionaries dealing with labour market and employment issues, researchers specialising on labour market and employment studies.

DATE

- This programme is scheduled for September 21-23, 2020.
- Online lectures and discussions will be held from 10.30 to 12.30 hrs (two hours per training day.
NOMINATION AND ENROLMENT

The nominations of those interested in participating in this training, can be sent either through organisations or individually.

- Please fill in the linked registration form and submit it. Without registration form, nomination will not be considered.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScydD8E5M09j_BY71DN5_XmI8DgYSIHWm_bS5Fao49-Vumu-w/viewform?usp=sf_link

- Last date for receiving nominations: September 07, 2020.
- **Those who have already attended Institute’s earlier online programmes will not be considered.**
- The nominations received will be scrutinised by the VVGNLI and those selected will be intimated individually via email. They will also be informed the log in details to access the online programme and related training resources.
- Those who successfully complete the programme will be provided a certificate by the VVGNLI.

Programme Fee

- There is no registration/programme fee for this online training.

Course Director

Dr. Anoop K. Satpathy, Fellow, VVGNLI
Email: anoopsatpathy.vggnli@gov.in

COMMUNICATIONS

Nominations may be sent to:

Shri J. K. Kaul
Consultant (Programme)
V.V. Giri National Labour Institute
Post Box. No. 68, Sector-24, NOIDA-201301
Uttar Pradesh
Phone: 0120- 2411533-35
Telefax: 0120- 2411471

Email: vvgnlitraining@gmail.com
Website: www.vvgnli.gov.in